February 14, 2021
The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is being offered for...
Day

Date

Feast/Holiday

Saturday

Feb

13 Vigil

5:00 pm

† Mary Simon Chackunkal

Annie Kuttothara

Sunday

Feb

14 6th Sunday in Ordinary

9:00 am

† Gabrielle Walczak

Linda Bucher

Monday

Feb

15 Weekday

8:00 am

† Deceased of the Blumenschein

Margie Krieg

Tuesday

Feb

16 Weekday

8:00 am

† Deceased of the Steffen, Tanner Ruth Steffen

Wednesday Feb

17 Ash Wednesday

8:00 am

† Chuck Henley Sr.

Thursday

Feb

18 Thursday after Ash

Friday

Feb

19 Friday after Ash

Noon

Saturday

Feb

20 Vigil

5:00 pm

Sunday

Feb

21 First Sunday of Lent

9:00 am

Time

Mass Intention

Requested By

Chuck Henley Sr. Family

No Mass
No Mass
† William & Monnah Henley

TODAY’S READINGS
First reading — The leper will dwell apart, making an
abode outside the camp (Leviticus 13:1-2, 44-46).
Psalm — I turn to you, Lord, in time of trouble, and you fill
me with the joy of salvation (Psalm 32).
Second Reading — Do everything for the glory of God; be
imitators of Christ (1 Corinthians 10:31 — 11:1).
Gospel — The leprosy left him immediately, and he was
made clean (Mark 1:40-45).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981,
1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

Join Us for Mass Online
Liturgies will continue to be live-streamed on our Facebook page (www.facebook.com/stpeterloudonville)
and through a link on our website
(loudonvillecatholic.org).
Stay updated on parish news by checking the parish
webpage at www.loudonvillecatholic.org.
You can also find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
stpeterloudonville.
If you do not currently receive our email updates, please
contact the parish office to have your email added to our
list.

Larry& Deb Henley

People of St. Peter

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Gn 4:1-15, 25; Ps 50:1, 8, 16bc-17, 20-21;
Mk 8:11-13
Tuesday: Gn 6:5-8; 7:1-5, 10; Ps 29:1a, 2, 3ac-4, 3b,
9c-10; Mk 8:14-21
Wednesday: Jl 2:12-18; Ps 51:3-6ab, 12-14, 17;
2 Cor 5:20 — 6:2; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: Dt 30:15-20; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 9:22-25
Friday: Is 58:1-9a; Ps 51:3-6ab, 18-19; Mt 9:14-15
Saturday: Is 58:9b-14; Ps 86:1-6; Lk 5:27-32
Sunday: Gn 9:8-15; Ps 25:4-9; 1 Pt 3:18-22; Mk 1:12-15
An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

Stewardship Report
Feb 2-8, 2021
This Week

Total YTD

$4,331.00

$92,119.41

General Fund Envelope

730.00

10,563.00

Unrestricted Donations
and Bequests

0.00

2,184.74

Offertory

Thank You!
Saint Peter parishioners are
remarkably generous. Sharing a
portion of our income with the
Church is a sign everything belongs to God and we dedicate
our "first fruits" to the work of
the kingdom of Christ. Thank
you so much for your faith and
generosity.

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Follow Pope Francis on Twitter @Pontifex
The wounds of our brothers and sisters
exploited by human trafficking cry out to
us. They are victims of an economic system
that, by maximizing profit, causes "the human person
to be commotidized". Let us all be committed to a just
and solidary economy.
Tuesday Evening Bible Study
Our bible study featuring the Gospel of Matthew will continue with Chapter 4 this Tuesday, February 16 from 6:30 to
7:45pm as a VIRTUAL ONLY session. The meeting link can be
found on the parish website under covid-19-info/virtualmeeting-links. Please contact Ken by phone (ext. 4) or email
with any questions. You are welcome to join even if you
missed previous sessions, as each week offers new insights.

St. Peter will be participating in a parish-wide survey!
Please Read
St Peter will be participating in a parish survey about discipleship conducted by the Catholic Leadership Institute! We
need your help!
Please help us by participating in a 10-15 minute survey
online. The survey can be accessed through an online link
from February 20—March 22 and will ask you to reflect on
your own spiritual growth and enable you to provide feedback on our parish’s efforts to help you grow. All responses
will be confidential and the parish will only receive information about the community as whole. We will share the
link with you a bit closer to the launch of the survey.
We are trying to get the highest response rate possible. This
information will be invaluable to Father Vince and our various ministries as we plan for the future and strive to be the
best disciples we can be. We will receive the results this
spring/summer at which time we will share what we have
learned with the entire parish.

REMINDER OF MASS LOCATION CHANGE
All through the church renovation, weekday and Saturday
Masses will be held in the church hall and Sunday Mass will
be held at the Ohio Theater (156 N. Water St.) Mass times
will remain the same. All weekday and Saturday Masses will
continue to be livestreamed on both our webpage and Facebook page; Sunday Mass will not be broadcast.

JESUS’ WAY
Today’s readings present a contrast between
“Jesus’ way” and the “old way.” An example of
the old way is the law given to Moses and Aaron
about leprosy: the leper was unclean and cast
out of the community. Jesus’ way is the opposite: the leper is reached out to, touched, and
finally cured.
Nor ought we think of the “old way” as restricted to the days
of Moses and Aaron, or even to the “old” testament. The
difference between the old way and Jesus’ way arises in own
lives. We still choose, every day, to live in our old way or in
Jesus’ way.
Jesus dared to touch a leper, disregarding the old way. The
leper then was changed forever. He felt a calling. He couldn’t
keep himself from proclaiming that he had been touched by
Jesus (even though Jesus told him not to!). Once Jesus touches us, we are called to proclaim his way.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
FEAST OF FAITH
The Gloria (2)
The Gloria is a rejoicing prayer, an exclamation of praise. It
begins with the song of the angels at the announcement of
the birth of Jesus (Luke 2:14), a heavenly burst of praise for
God’s loving action in the world. But in the Gloria, the song
goes on, leaping, as it were, from height to height, with every
kind of praise, blessing, adoration, glory, and thanksgiving.
We begin by thanking and praising God the Father; then we
turn our gaze to Christ, the Lamb of God. The paschal mystery of Christ’s suffering, death, and resurrection is found
here, at the heart of this prayer, which descends to the
depths with Christ, but then rises with him to the heavens,
where he is seated at the Father’s right hand. The Gloria
ends with a series of acclamations to Christ, emphasizing
over and over that he “alone” is the Holy One, the Lord, the
Most High, truly God, with the Father and the Holy Spirit. Our
prayer of praise ends where it began, in the “glory of God the
Father.” The Gloria, with its arc leading us from the glory of
God to the suffering of Christ and again to glory, is the
pattern of the Mass itself. At the center of all our prayer is
the sacrificial love of Christ.
—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Want to Know What is Happening During the Renovation?
If you are curious as to what progress is happening in the
church renovation, you can take a peek through Father’s
camera by checking out the Renovation tab on the parish
website. As things progress, Father will be posting pictures to
keep everyone up to date.

Pray for... Colleen Gatton, Pat & Kathy Grego, Al Steffen, Patrick Cook, Alan Ohler, Debbi Smith, Tim Sage, Carter James Owings,

Heather Sage, Doug and Connie Voss, Melissa Sturdivan, Cathy Hier, Roger & Eleanor Chapman, Chuck Henley, Jr.,
Rose Gillette, Dan Sved, Becky Stanley, Vince Graham, Kaden Allerding, Mrs. Bainer, John Kick, Rich Stoker, Scott Roberts, Runyan
Family, Midge McKinley, George Miller, Lisa Weslock, Paula Schmid, Dorothy Louthian, Jamie Parker, Anne Kochera, Mary Moses,
Eddie Murphy, Bruce Bible, Tripp Heffelfinger, Raymond Keck, Jane Bible, Betty Ginnetti, Micki Gaines, Clara Jane Conrad, Mrs. Jackson,
Eileen Esselburn, Fr. Elmer Marquard, Pope Francis, and for peace throughout the world.

In pew appeal will be held February 20-21

Lenten Resources Available Online
A special Lenten resource page will be available on the diocesan website beginning Feb. 15 at dioceseofcleveland.org/lent.
Included will be a daily Lenten reflection from Bishop Edward
Malesic providing meaningful insight and focus for reflection
during the season of prayer, fasting and almsgiving, as well as
links to relevant videos and other resources to help the faithful observe Lent in a more meaningful way.

